
DRY LIFE IN A LAND OF DROUTH.

The Mate of Knnsx i naturally a
"I and of Drought." It ha been curs-
ed with hot winds snniNtornu, s,

anil dry season.
Hut the Jayhawkcrs wanted it drier

.o thev imhiccd an artificial drought,
in tSS. they amended their Mate

making it illegal to manu-
facture or sell alcoholic beverage
T'-.i- t taw has thn hcen in force for

thirt-tw- o year. The brewer'
croii.I claim that it ha worked harm
t 'tie tatc. In the present cAiutwign

i .iic shovclinc faks statistics out
t.i t!ic voter by the bushel. So the
1 hmom- - of this stor i to tell vou the
t i t'i about prohibition in Kansts.
1 i s!. I want to toint out that

Kansas Is Actually Dry.
.. be sure there is some liquor

u- k mi the Kaw state. There arv a
. nip spot still, but they remind

i t the hair on a Mexican doc's
few and far between. Under

V !.in law, the Methodist Tc:n- -

t
1 t

t

u. Society, with the aid of tiov.
H tlodee, made a careful in-- c

i 'ion this matter and found
:oit there was a per capita
t;sj allonv The average tor

i 'i ,:i.n as a whole is about 23
.

t m times a much. In
V vs, it is i gallon, or ab- - ut
s .i : mies as much and Misso iri
, ' K.insas are neighbor.

r is this a claim that the law
1. dated. W hik ha been

s k sold out of ahm . everythi is:
, : ike fountain pei to a wooden

Uk i.r. there is very little of it
i w

'i Kansas climate is not health-- L

' r those animal that dispense
s"- 'njuor without a license.

Kansas Has a Pig-Tig- Fence.
tK Kaw state i troubled very lit- -

t c t:- - I'lind pies. i hen tney ftuni
.1 i iti. 'n tence around wetr state
t'.i . ms.it made it pig-tigh- t; if is
ft. .i'ds high and has a barV-- d

wi ' e and below. Their. In. I

I, : t titth that stick and sting.
! t s.il.on crowd likes to uik

ab- : the large number of liqu-j- r

dc s m Kansas. In ilur.
v...- - it-- s t lat 700 pet pie in Kanjs
w - .ei federal liquor Keen-- .,

i . '10m ncrcr sold a drop of
h - n .irary to law. The brew's
v a proves the liquor law a
f 1 Dics it? During 101 J then,
v .iijc federal licenses in exces- -

i.il license, or one bling pi- -

K iitry SlS oi the population in
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(.ofi, which is one to every 50

'
t-

- 'u at ion. In Kansas there is
" tcd.-ra- l Itca-s- to every ijaS

. kers.
e federal license to every

;' in Kans..s pres the prohibit-- i
.1 a failu'e. tlun what does one

: piggcr i'--
. Illinois to every 560

r !c prove a'.'out license? But the
.nist titicr sees this. The fact

pcr wlnskeyite look. at
m le gets his optic wires
ind u in never he attempts

it ga the blind stag-Kans-

Sober.
r 'teople keep sober in a dry

.n in a wet one. There were
- . people arcsted la- -t yeir in

- - 'or drunkenness: th-- re wrte
1. an ten times mat many :.r-- '.

in Portland alone, while in Zul- -

there were 4J.000 arres'.-- J for
s. rnc c,rimc.

Kansas is Prosperous.
is not a good cxanip'- - of

- ' collapse due to pro'ii'i !io .

Tjt only "dry" she is cx- -
' prosperous. ). W. How e,

r oi th state tax commission
t "there is no other equal area

footstool so continuously
p sjfrjus. 1 he f'hitadelphia
"V 'h Amerir-in- " says that in spite
oi . natural handicaps, Kansas is
01 the most pr..-pero- states,
an t 'nliuti-- s thr t.tct t" prohibition.

' .xktng the Vnited Slates as a
' the a-- rge pi rcapita wealth

f! e ! in th aijcunt of taxable pro-
per- a little Uss tun..
s si ;nitic:i!ic.. 01 lii
. . ' ! 'e. it piv s the pcrc ;!-.-

.

v ' ir stvexal sutet:
r: S.w.i

Ke ' ry 22.
Or . I4K)
C t': '.riua 13. i
K.--.-

' f a t ul of 305,000 famt ies ii.
Kai - is iHK,(jOo have homes. Th-r- e is
alt:. - to extreme poverty; last year
tl board .f control had record
of f . i j paiipi r.

7'' iMra-- e K.insan owns $150
w of a total of $355,-ooc- ')

If is livestock had been
nil'!' into one hog, it could have due
tl.i .in 'ma l.anal with one root of
its ' .' snout.

i '!;- - !.ts a'ld sn'i - it-- ot ' r
'I 'i .' 1, ' .. . litis rai-- -

t , mi'! hi '. of wheat i.
the 1 -' o j' i; k d .i 011 time
li il I h o.i : .1- -' iit a big a-- .

I1 ;oo i hixh, i; wojld
Ml 'i 'Ug .n it our (,000,000 miles
in . it. 'A 'i slioulden't the
J.' .. k rs b us Instead
4 sj. tiding lOi per family of this

mo"' v tv rv vear for booze they put
it m the bank!

I ,ms.;s )ias found out that a saloon
is a j'ir.'sitc on property, and has
ill- .idnstrated to the world that busi-nek- s

thrives without them. The man
who in-- , ists in rye goods can't buy
tnudi dry Roods; he who buys him-- S'

If tiooze can't buy his children
shoes The Jayhawkers found this
01 1 a lontf imc ago, so today they
are prospi rotis and happy.

Proressive and Educated.
"J he t t'.e of Kansas is ir

cverythin that's good. Her people
have their share of all things that go
to make life better and happier. They
have the most progressive legislation.
The town and cities are thoroughl
modern.

And talk about education! Kansas
stands shoulder to shoulder among
the five that have the best
common school systems. She Iras

.40 good colleges and universi-
ties which more per population of
all the states in the Union, She has
this yeardOM) about 30,000 of her
own boys and girls in her own splen-
did colleges. What state can match
up? When it comes to education Kan-

sas lias them all backed off th boards
lioth ways.

Kansas is not Overtaxed,

N'ot overtaxed? strange, very
strange.

Now we have arrived at the saloon-i- t'

last come-bac- He i sure
nail you with this: "Well, if Kansas
is actually dry and progressive and

and her people arc well
educated, they must be tertibly over-
taxed'" That's what they are telling

ou now, but its not true, tor after
tlurtx tour years' experience with
progressive prohibition the people of
Kansas are not overtaxed. They
have blown the tax bogey

If you want to know the truth about
taxes, study the following table, the
figures are for lot.t. They give the
average total tax nite for the states
named at the same assessed percent-
age of valuation
Washington .to mill
Oregon -- 4 mills
Kansas to mill

There arc two reasons why the
Kansas tax rate i low- - the first is that
prohibition has made the people o
prosperous that they have a lot of
wealth to tax the second is that there
is little need to tax this wealth to care
for n!cohol-cnue- d crime and insanity.

In tot J Washington scut 5S persom
to state prisons for every 100,000
the population; Oregon scut
Kansas only sent 16.

taurine the Mtie year Washington
sent " persons to her state insane
Hospitals lor every 100,000 of the pop-
ulation: Oregon sent N. but Kansas
ent only 11.
It takes taxes to support sriminals

land degenerates "Be not deceived."
anything that distroyc-- the institu-
tion that produces criminals and luna-
tics is not going to increase taxes.

A Good Place to Live,
Prohibition has made Kansas a

good place in which to live. A gener-
ation has grown up which has been
exempt from the ravages of the sa- -
loon. of gun. llrltlsti. Itunslun
ami snris never an op- - of war
en --noon, nor even a runs. man.
Criminality. inanity. pauperism and
degeneracy of att sorts have decreas-
ed (treatly under prohibition. The
people are prosperous.

And Kansas is only one gener-
ation removed fro.n the saloon not
ong enough t" give prohibition a

:'ull chance. Tnr Sunflower stale i
.itill burdened wit. some oi '.bo viv-;iin- s

manufacti. . I in thf old lions-day- s.

But she is gradually siftinic
these elements out of civilization
and long the alcohol scars will be
effected. Even now- Kansas can show
the world a social order which hu

k. while Illinois there inanity is the supreme sochl

to

is

states

nearly
is

to

of

order in which every man, woman
ind child is guaranteed the inalicu--.bl- e

rights of "life, liberty ;nd th
,niruit of happtnneis."

GE.

... '

ill 4li .'. rA 4&. " Ji3,

G .;ffrs, ncci o c ief
cf the French Army, who will direct
land operations against the Germane.

POPE'S BODY LAID TO REST

Impressive Final Rites Over Remains
of Plus X.

Rome. The entombment of the lnt
Pope Plus X took place Saturday

at sunset. The great basilica
of St. Peter's was In seml-dnrknes- A

flickering lliiht came from the perpet-
ually burning tapers about the shrine

the apostles the candles In th
Sipel. where thu catafalque stood.
Those who witnessed the ceremony

umbering about 10UU, came by spe-it-- 1

invitation and Included the dlplo-.i.itl- e

representatives accredited to
i.e Holy See, the prelates and mem-;ei- s

of the Roman aristocracy.
The procession formed in the chapel

if the lilessed Sacrament, where for
'tours the body of thn Pope In
tate. The catafalque waH surmounts

"1 by the triple erown and the body
uf '.he Pope 'as clad In the pontifical
lohts and surrounded by the emblems
of his sacred office. During the course
of the day many thousands of persons
passed by the bier.

Thu tomb of the late pontiff U .on
the right at the entrance to th sub-

terranean chapel close to that ( sev-

eral other I'opea.

Darius Miller Is Dead.
Chicago, Miller, president

of tne Chicago, Hurlfngton & Qulncy
railroad, died at Glacier Park, Mont.,
i.fter underiioltig nu operation for ap-

pendicitis, He had been touring the
park with his wife In apparently good
health when he was taken ill.

The HcntlJ comes tvieu a wed;.

WAR IS FORMALLY

DECLARED BY JAPAfi

Hostilities Opon in Far East ns
Result Germany's Fall-ur-

to Reply.

TisUv The Kmpemr of Jnp.u.
olared war attains! llertnnny. The In.
purlal rescript officially inaugurates j Annie i.D.Ma,
host lilt leu In the I'ar Kimt tis a remilt
of (Icruiatt) 'n failure to reply to the
Japanese ultimatum.

Signs liero linlleitto tluit tour tin
tlotiH inn) combine to rout licritutti)
from tin Y'Mti. Ilrittnli. KuhhIiui
mil Kn-iu-l- i etubasnles are flying t Its

' tpnnoao ftC ns s.Miibolle of their til

i.aiico with the Mlkuilo,
Thus fur only liugltsti reKltnrtitii

havo Jolnril thn JitpiinuHe In pri'pnrluK
U, but ror onlnuicht upon Kluu t'luut. but t ho

waxlni; It uf.mu anil fliigsJ uru
taken to InOleute tlutt uuotliar r.ioti
arv'. 'ud the ally republic are llkel)
to mtr tlii frry.

VlcAiiitnrHl Totaosburtt Ktito him

bn appointed eoumuuulerln chli'f of
the first squndroii, VlctsAdutlntl Sa
dnktcnl Knto comumiiili-- r of the nee- -

ond 3iiadrou uud Unr Admiral Tan
chlya coiumatidur of the third u,ua

dron.
Th hloekmUi of TnlnK-Tau- . thu for--

Ufled MH(ort of Klnu-Chnu- . tian b- -

There are thousands boys t Krenoh and
wno nave seen j vwbi nro tnktng part In the.

yet

her
ere

in

corti"

;.f and

lay

Darius

of

Vy

UlOVUIIIdJIt.

Klau-Cha- Governor Defiant.
Tslnn-Tnu- . China. Herman p repar-

ation on the detent of Turn Tuu and
the territory of Klmi Chnu ! eoin-pleto- .

Too Roviiruor of Klnu Chan.
Muvr Wulileck. lias lutmed ti procln-mntlo-

snylcg
"If th 'nmy whiheii Tslim-Tnu- . he

must come and take It. II will find
us at our pot We took confident!)
into the future and nre well prepared
to rclve the enemy."

The secretary ot iKrinm.n..
Senator Chnuiberlnln that the depart-
ment will not k further In

tubiiirullii tests a rcilested by
Patrons of. Husbandry of Korft
Grove. The department Is nrraiiKlun
test of puru brml eattlu throughout
the country under slKued nrm'liiiu
with owners, liellevlnt: this p!an w!

be morn efficacious than promlHcuou.
tests.

Pomona OranRf, which Includes es
ery trance In IkniRlas county. Is pin :

ultii; to hold a "Kood roads" meetiir;
In Itosebnrg on Saturday. The pro
gram will Include nddresfs by person
well verswl In road bulhllns. ns well
as musical numbers atid it gunenil 1

flood roads enthusiasts from
all sections of Douglas county will
lake part In the general dixcussloii.
which will be one of the features of

That the Kuropean war presents s

KOlili-- opportunity to Oregon to de-i- '

,tk .. ..1e.P1 resources and ad!
,tii oi ti. - state

. ,, . . .1 mini

"aluable Prizes

Given Awa'

Without ine dollar cost fourtee
w d hwiim's -- ill be given by the Ti

if- - k Peed Co., and H. P. Zaehmm
11 oe seruring the most votes in a

contest for some fine pianos. Jt. P.
.Hchman is giving absolutely free to the

lady bringing him the most votes based
upon the rules as given below, anil Til
larnook Feed Co. is doing likewise.
The one receiving the 2nd largest num-

ber will entitle'her to a piano by add-

ing $00; the ono having the third lar-

gest number can secure a piano for
1th largest number entitles one

to a piano for 1100; Cth largest num-

ber entitles one to a piano for$10!j;fitb
largest number entitles one to a piano
for$llf; and the one having the 7th
largest number entitles ono to purchase
a piano for $125.

In the contest for the R. F. Zach-ma- n

piano the following candidates
have been nominated.
Kva Wheeler
Noma Wiigol
iladys Veatrh

Helen Sehlaupl ' "';

!.iy llolgate
Gallic Stevens
Kutli Hurge
Areta I'veron
Nellie C'enrnd
Lillian Guest
Inu. Paul
Pay Harris
Lillian Kugar
Pauline Heals
Helena Puplett
Stella Coyne
Alphilda Swenson
Elsie Lamb
Krise Williams
Myrtle Karl
Mary Lamar
Alice Todd
Cecil Kinnarnan
Lillian Anderson
Helen Durrer
Lena 1'elU

Jti-t-i

Irene Sllvorsun
A iilunoll Ktippvnbttndor
Helen Case
Fay lllll
Until.; Walker
LaVerno lltdcn
Heiio Hays
1.mli linrxntil

I Mstuling of the cniitstiints In the
TillnllHMlk Feed Co. I'llllHI ClUltOrtt- - -
Second Count.

! Christiana Olds
. Lottie Hopkins ..

United Artisans
Kster Paul
Mamie Wllks
Ilelle llttiley
Helena Durrer
Winnie F,pilal
Stella Ooyne
Christian Sunday S
Presbyterian tlulld
Vera Hansen

t.uens
l.lllie Sevemm-o..- .

Kittle O'OoniiM
P., lllll
Ssdie Sliww,

Vnrl !?h-'-

I.lllle Awlursnu...,
Alma t;l ulil

I.uliu Drew
Mabel l.nliee , ....
Viuln Juhusun O.&fH)

(luldiu Potemoir
KUie Lamb
Mi4 ISiggH

A. It. Croat
.Mrs. K, K. llellltiger
Vern llotilen ..........
Nellie (inylord

TO

MttltMtlt

ta

jt MM

47,7m
711. HJW

14,1170

Illnnch

ti

o.i'i
it.rtH

,

?tvsi

.

3.

2.PW
Miehaud .

Parmer 2,Pifi
CiKnlipeed 2.WS

Pesrl Pulnml .
t

,

Kupvr ISTJi)

Blva Austin li70'
Nurina Waggy . I;)'
Alice Hurrmighs 1S00 '

Kleinfelter IS 10

Lena Trout 1790

ll ntris
UFO

TRADl- - FOR

T1LLAMCCK PROPERTY

I

IS acres, I) from a town.
In the l'abiuse eetintry, Kastern
Ingtiiu. Orchanl of beat varlties coin-- 1

mercial npples, cherries and
ft. IU. Hest (Jmsl C room house,

IhkI barn and outbuildings. Building!
well up and laud in high state of '

cultivation. See Dr. Titlnmook
(Ilk.

Wanted.

Is hereby that the Mu
tual Telephone Company will receive

bids for telephuriu poles. I

to be Per dimensions of tules
see President or Secretary for Hids ti '

be opened Sept 5, 1U1 1. Iteserve tin
to reject nny or all bid.

V. S. JUKI.. See.

HIE LIFE CAREE3
in vemth hrMil1 l

dlrectril j fnrr n irti.n in the ti
This AisIon

I

i

i

I

Kr iur iC4i riti.tiirm lor wjucji
be It W httol

is the ( tlir

mm AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Forty fiith School year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18th,
for illustrated Hook

let. I.IH: CAHbl-K,- and lor C.ila
Iok rniitaiiiiiii! lull iti. mi

Pfjfree Coiirtf- t- AOHICUI.TIMH:
Aitrorioiiiy, Animal Husbandry. Dalrvliuv
bandry. Poultry Husbandry, Hortlculturr.
Aiiflculture tnr leachers.
LOOCilNG KNOlNkl-KINC- . liCO
NOMICS: UomebticSclciide, Art,
ENGINHI-KISO- : hlectrkit, IrrlRatlon.
Hlehway, Mechanical. Chemical. Minlnz.
Ceramic. COMMbkCli. PlIAKMACY
INDUSTRIAL

Vocational Ttrj-AErlcultu- re.

InK, Makers' Course, Industrial
Forestry, Business Course.

of
Culture.

Fsnwri Bunnell Court by Mil Frc.
AddrtM THU AH,

10,200

10.S7I

u.7:to
H.tUd

U.7W
11,000

O.ltV.

8,'Jlii

I7.IU1

f..tW,

X.01H)

.i.tkvi

Its)
3,fiiM

Mabel
llertle 2.fMUI

I.yditi
Daisy

Helen 2.W0
Hetty

llarrl
Utlie Waile

Mabel Lucas.

Wash-- ,

small
water.

kept

Bit
Notice given

sealed Poles
ecilar.

right

.4cliottiiif InvnrlaMv

cu(MtitJti
uiabU rtr,uiilC

ioi.i
Write

"Tilt
inform.

HOMI:

ARTS.

:t.n77

r.,o:if

Davis

2.lWft
IU111N

17SS'

1,000

miles good

Hoy,

Dalrv
Home

Arts, Short
School Music Piano. Striae. Hand.

Vlce

KKCilHTK
(tw.7.14 to 9) CorIHi, (Htgon

SAVE THOSE BROKEN
CASTINGS

The Tillamook Welding
Company can makctlicm
jood as new.

Hiner & Reed
Welders of All MeUU

JAS. . VV- - HOS

Successor to W.'J. Stephens

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies,
& Etc.

Kveryllilnt,' Pirst Class, HchI Shine In
' the city,

' Iivcryhody Invited.

HELP! HELPl

What Have You Got to
Sell, Trade Rent?

141. v.. - . 1 a'rivufv uikyti iiiu anovc ior il

riht away. I am fairly swamp
with inquiries lor locations in T
lamook. I am also preparing to
out a printed list of Tillamook pr

'm pert ies in booklet form. Help n

t.im1

Domestic

or

out and incidentally iielpyoursel

Wc are in a position to serve you
Promptly and Well

Fill Out the Coupon Here
Today. Do It Now

Name.

Address
(Mark witi( what you have to olfer. .Wejwlll then gut In tuu h with

you further as to details.)

I hit vo acre place for yon to Skli ,

Tit a dk or U it NT.

Date.

Mail to,.:.

ROLLIE W. WATSON
TILLAMOOK CITY, OHI-C.U-

Real Estate Loans Insurance

Notice of Stic fur l)cllttiiient
Street Improvement Assessments

notkm: is iipukiiv c.ivpn, that
by virtue of a warrant duly Issued by
thu City Kceorder of Tllltnook I ity.

iOri-Kim- , dated the llth day ot All
(TUst, lltl l. issued ;iv order or the ( oin-me- n

C ouneil of Tlilarmmk City. Ore-Co-

tin; tliMli'tmnnril, Marshal of Tilla-
mook City, Ori'Kiili, has diilv levied
iiion and will 011 .Saturday, thu ,'lrd dav
of Ortober, 101 1, at ti e lamr nf 10:00
o'eliiek A. M., sidl at publle auetinn to
the blithest bidder for cash in hand tin
properly hereinafter desenls'd, the
particular tract or parcel of (.'round to
In- - sold, toitether with the name of tin- -

. . 1 .. ...owner or ovncrs inrrrui, 11 mi 111 um
am- - mil for which each suparatti tract
of land will heboid are as follown.ytii-wit- :'

2 Lota 1, 'I, aiinil'i. of lllock 1, In Ma-

ple drove Additlun to Tillamook Cltv,
Ori-i'nn- ; Owned by lhvii;ht and ('urtl:

Amount nf assessment 112. Oft

Amount of interest to date of
Sub; .T.I.'JO
( nst of advei tlslnir - - t!.!U),

Lots 0, ? and K of lllock 1, In Maple
Grove Addltimi to Tillamook City, Ore
jjoii ; Owned bv I)wii;ht and Curtis; j

Amount of assessment . Ill1
Amount of Interest to date of

sale
Cost of advertising; - - 2.H0

Nits K to I I Inclusive of lllock 2, in
Maplu drove Addition to Tillamook
Cltv, Orejoii ; Owned by DwIkIU and
Curtis :

Amount of assessment - $IM.8d
Am' lint of interest to datu of

sale ..... lfi.-I-

Cost of advertising - 2..'Hi

Lots r, 0. 7 and 8 of lllock 11, In Ma-

plu drove Addition lo Tillamook- - City,
Oregon; Owned by Dwlu'it and Curtis;

Amount of assessment 1211.22
Amount of Interest to date of

side 21.12
Cost of advertising 2.11(1

Lots 0, 0, 7 and K or lllock 4, In Ma-

ple drove Addition to Tillamook City.
Oregon; Owned by Dwlnht and Curtis:

Amount i.f iisciPtncut (211 22
Amount of intercut to datu of

ale 21.12
Cost of advt rl Isiuk 2. .'10

All of lllock 5. In Maplu drove Addi-
tion to Tillamook ('ity, Oregon; uwned
bv Dwliflit and Curtis;

Amount of Assessment $7iM,10
Amount of Interest to date f
.sale 79.4J

Cost of advertising 2.30
All of lllock f, In Maple Grove Addi-

tion to Tillamook City, Oregon; Owned
by W. d. Dwiicht:

Amount of assessment 1704,10
Amount of Interest to date of

sale 79.41
Cost of advertising-- - 2.30

Lots 1, 2 and il of lllock 7, in Maplo
Grove Addition to Tillamook City, Ore-
gon; Owned by W. G. Dwight:
j Amount nf assessment 1244.99

Amount of interest to date of
sale 24.60
Cost of advertising - 2.90

Lots 5, 0, 7 and 8 of Block 7, in Mi

101

..1.. 4.1.1. ii.... .. I'm,........! r'il
Ornwoe--. ' ned In W d Dwight

Amount of assessment K)7

Amount of Interest to date of
saie .....
Cost of advertising

Mil

nmvii itjmiiuii lu iiiiHinimn n, j
iron: Ow ed hv. (. Dwight

a ..r ...... 1 . tl-I- J

Amiiuul of Interest to date of
e la

Cost of advertising

iron: Owifeil by W. (.. Owlglil
A mount nsncsnmcui t"i.
Amuunl of interest to oate of

s:

sa

01

sab I

('.out of advertising
iiia 1. z urn; .1 111 iiiiick i. in .mm

t
II,., I l.i, U.' I'. mill Cl

A Itlilllllt llf IINMI.MHMllll fl't'J
Amount of Interest to date of...... 1,

riii, - - ....
Cost of advertising 2

ditlon to Tillamook City, Oregon, Ow
ed bv v. ',. IJwiuhl and t urtls

A litAIIIII t I 11 UKiikltf llttilll . S. Ill J
Amount of inti rust to datu of

Cost of advertlniilVr

.v:.r. ed bv W. d. )w uht and d. K llaiiley

Amount of (merest to dale of
Hlllll 1 0.1
CijhI of

.I..I.I ..1.- - ...Ill I..I... l I... ..,.
rWtlll HIIII V.IJI LIIHIT lllllill IIV.iiit nun

door of the City Hull In Tillamook

the building In which the Common
Council of Tillamook City, Oregon,
holds its sessions.

owners, of the said property as herein
before given. 111 u thu nanies 01' such

thu sumo ali.iear ill the dock
et of city liens of Tillamook City,
Oregon, and each of said tracts or huui
defcrlhcd will he sold at said sale to
salinfi the iisses-ouunt- , interest ami
costs line upon each, nnd each tract
described will bo sold separately.

rim hiiih m muni! For mo nurimxu 111

satisfying delinquent assessments for
street improvements duly assessed
against thu aald property. to
iruthor with Interest and costs thereon.
said assessments having been made by
thu Common Council of TllUmook City,
Oregon, on the Hnl day of February,
lUia, and said assessments having been
thereupon dulv docketed In thu dockut
of city hens of Tillamook City, Oregon,

more than fifteen duys having
elapsed since said docketing, and the,

aid assessments not having been paid
in whole or in part, and thu Common
Council of Tillamook City, Oregon,
having on thu 17th day of August, IDH,
duly ordered a warrant Issued for thu
collection of Haiti delinquent assess- -

Dated this 21st day of August, 1914.
N. J. Myers,

Marshal of Tillamook City, Oregon,


